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11r. Geoi'gc Miillcr. a wisli that wvas flot gratified,
bowever, tili late in life, wben,W 4 Ili as not hieard of at the age of seventy, lie com-

(;eorge Muîller, and . menced those 1)reaching toursW tlie work whicbi God iii différent parts of the world
lias bionoured hlmii as ail instru- N% ichi have been the mecans of
ment in perfornîiing? spiritual revivixig to n 111 t i-

Mr. Miuller is, by nativity, .tudes. Witli the v i c w of
a Germian, hiavirmg bcen born undertaking G osp>elI work
at Kroppenstadt, Prussia, in bmn the Jews, Mr. Muller
Septenliber, 1805. He lias, wvent to L.ondon inl È929, and
thiereflore, c o ni 1) c t ecd bis pursued blis studies ;but God
eigbitiutli vear. Afe oi-had another sj>here of work
wlîat reckless in store for
youth, lie was lmi. Through
sou ndly con-J~ .- Christian .asso-
vertud to (Kd c eations form-
at a prayer- ed in D)evon-
meieting i n sbire, wvhitlier
Halle, at ibe lie biad gone to
age of twenty. Nekbd
Savs MNrs. 'Mii- liealtb, lie be-
1er, IlHl e en- c-ame pastor of
lered ilie bouse -~a <'bu i r cl inl
ti nconverted, i Teignmiiouth.
far froni God, le appears at
and niiiserale: hstiMet
lie lefi it a we- bia ve fornied
joicing Christ onscientious
ian." W'iîl tbe . objections t o
new beart tilere t Ui receipt of
rame specedily aysae
a ncwv and -,alarytlîinking
active life. He tliat the true
strongly desir- < -attitude of the
cd to becomie -faitliful servant
a. iiissionary- wvas a simple

__________________- -ri The -hita, ulseyMra ct dependence on God alone to, supply temiporal nceds,
London. from whi.h pap--r aIo the portrait i% reprtxluced. ihuanhmngarte. Sn httmno
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ffy-i N'e1r.s ago, tliouigli p)ossestsinig no proiîerty %%liat-
cver of his own, lic lias nt.wer reccivctd an)' salary,
citlier as jiastor of- a large chrhin Bristol, or as
J)irector of thie great Institution wvlichli e %vas lier-
initted afterwardsb tu found ; nor does lie, under any
circ-tînîstarî ecs that înlay arise, cver take iîune froîn
tIR' ltiids tof, te inistitultion to Lu SOIl his own tel)

poal mant%, nîtr c% cil tu dui- a) his tra% ulling lM~
iii thi.- I o<rds servît e, as sionle sujij iost b ut, NV litr
in Englasd tir iii othur colintries, is as %vholly deî iîî-
ent ujioîi the Lord nuîw, for everytliîg lie neuds, as
wlieiî hc I*lrst elîteretl til ths jI)atlî of faitli.''

In 18,35 was beg.uî tlt it>rk amiong tirphlaîs witl
wlîicli the nahîe of ( ;eîrge MIuller is, and iv'ill1 Il
C0l1fL ~iiii gtlei.ttIiiIis lit, tliIV ssitd. Froxin verv

sîiail ! Cic'it,N~ tlîî% îsLititiîîn lhas ,te;adily growîi t>

titre lor 1I)tiiltll ngs andu ftor fliesu ofî u t h ie un haiis
of nîany Iitîîîdrèi d î îî,n jinîds. AIl tîulis nionev
has heeni t tiutrilîttl Lu the iiNstitutîtin w.,thtiuîl une
solitarv clirci a! i)ctl liaviniz leeîî nmade ttîany humîanl
beiîîg. Thec fiijder laid it. dtîwi n t tlîc Ielîegiîînin
as an axionîîî;tit I îintq île nit it L lie deîîarted froni,
that tlîe tale of tilt. needs tif his, work shuuild 1 ,ttild

it0 the cars <î(il > >nl l, as thtîse zeeds aruse. It
is truc tlî.î Mlr. MI iller lias rceîîlarly pulislîed annulai
report% of tlic ( )rj l]ii I sneand tilt otlier lbranches
of' luhiuý stît wiîrk l ut lie trtîl)- sa)*s iliat tliesýe
are butt :il îple si:litiui-:îtts of 15151 experienice anid
ar(-otlin[s tif se.rsli rcîîdered, and îîot in .111-
sense :îj'jial-, for litljIp. \Uîliout at ail reflecting titi
otîter îîîcîlit<Id5, t'r s.: cii seenîîngi, t> assumie tlîat Mr.

1Iulr -j I i.s lis çmlvi ont [liai î)tighi Lu bc folon~e!
in connut-tiiîn witlî te siiiii)ort ut Chistian insý,itiu-
titilis, il I., \ci 1ti.iillt'ýt îlîat (o iu, lias li) sLt the
seal tb*1wlu aj îj 'nl ali'n (,in tliese nicthuds, and bon-îî
olired [lic stîli l,lîit.ik trust anud confidence of
lus seritait. Tha rusrtî lias maliy a tilie beciî tried
to tlîc l.tt beg u t litai lias iever ultiniately beers
j'lit lu slîaîîic. Wo: lit-licve we arc stating tue truili
wvlit-îi %Nt mu I.lhiat me îtosandls of clîildreîî inter

M li'r t arc. nîue i.n)' years, ii.tve ilever
la( kud at ii'-.tl Ii ilîit là tq'uall) truc that there
ha'% ç l' u( vi t lit 'l a1 iew, IN lien, a,, (,ne iflefl w-as

Iît'îîl îrj'îrsl lit' -'lit: kuieiN' wliere tlîc îîcxL tas Lu
cuo trtii.

01-t ('i li i m î.Ial>l tIi it trietitf ilie %trk lias beciî
Iliat i't. fl. 1-t hmuid, ï.siîdr aniv titîianc lie lu-
c-tirnocl. andît lisu îiiln-îîîle, w-cturst.and(, lias luicei
rtclîîzîtiti't atîlivret toi.

OUR OOLUMN FOR PREÂOCBRs
AND TZÂO]IZZI.

13v Rzv. JOHN McEwaN, L-tkefielti, Ont.

L.Marcli ']Reading the Law. [Nech. 8: 1-12.]

Nelieîîîialî w..as neally tic founider of tlîe îiew. Jcwish
coiinionoweal lis, b)' the ne-buildiîig of tie w-aIls about
Jecrusalcîii, st tiiat tlîcCii)' siiould not be trodden under
foot of tîie p)rofaiie anud tinclean ;, nîaking thein a separate
peuple, and nîaking it possible to carry ont the Lev'iticai
Law. Ini about Lwuo niiouîtls after tlie arrivai of Ncieiiah
iii Jctusaleiîi, tlîe w-aIls, about four miles iii tircunifèence,
were conipletcd lli %vok w-as carried on in tlie face
of great dilïiculties, anîsîîîg froni the distress and poverhy
of tîxe peupile. the wthîie Jews opprebsiiig their breth-
rnî ; aîlbo tlîe si. uru, f.ilse i cptîiîsb, andi a zenipts to create
discord ly cenesb but tiistuglî tie w iloîin and cntii-
s1iisiii omf tite. lcadei, Neîiciiîiali, thie cotirage auid zeal of
tie peuple. anîd -tlîc gttîd liauît of God tipon thein for
gîiuil,'' ail is conipletcd in l'ifty-tw-t days. Tli: iiiay 1e
studied as a Bu:ESîu'vvD, or as AN ANCIEN-J REIiVVÀ
S ERV * ic E.

TuEr i'î mA. 01- ' MEETIN~G. Vs. 1, 4, 5.
Tlîc atrnatîgý,enietîts for effective service coniplete-in

suris a pflace as %va-, adapted for a large assenibly-soi
iliai seeîng andt liearîng ivene cas)-- tiiese external thinigs
aie oif nit sniall hiiîp)ortiîce iii clîurciî.

,«ii CON'tREGAImN.
'llie lîcads oif liuscliolds wverc pr-ect-audl tlîey

nceded sucli a ses-% h c forî home life aîîd instruction-
%voiiers, wive's ant i notliers w-ere prcsent, andti lîouselie-id

at .1.airs were arraigc-d l'or the service -bud-i of the chiild-
meis as -could uîuderstasîd " %vere pi csent. Thie habits
of a new life iii tle sent% iLC Of (ud %vene to bc bult up.

TH E I RE.tCHER ANI) TEACIIER.
Ezra Lue Studeiit, l'ricst anit Sciibe-ol the Law, 7,s.

1, 2, ably stulprtcd by tw-cnty-ti\ e faiiilil lielpens. 'z':.
4,7, 9-

111Eý SERIVICE AND) THESE ON

Uîiiied worsii. 'l'le ex\ercise-- "CAIJsz;.N( THE J>EO-
PI.b luUsIliTAo. 'l'lie subject niîatteî--THE
\'IRI> OF (;OD. l1'lie iîîetliod-N\vAS EXI'OSITION,

(i.EAR and DI.STINCT IN ])ELIVIiRY.

Eariiest ceav.t.oui --conitritionl foi sin respotisive and
co-operativ.e joys-Lo briîîg forth f.-uit muto Cod.

[Marchi14.] Esther's Petition E lsther 4:

About seventeen ycars before Ezra carne up Lu Jeruisa-
Ieîîî-tlîirty years before Neheniiiai's visit-and sixty
years aftcr the return of the captivs-and betwecn te

laýst ttvo lebsonis, as iii a niche, thlîts notice of Esthier, tîte
Star Qucen occurs. Raiscd for suchi an eniergency iu tlie
liisttry uf lier people, and illustrative of iniiportant trutit.
Sîxushait t'as the winiter capital of the l>ersian Enipire,
200 miiies sotiol-cast fronti 1abylon.

'llie capttiv.e Hehrews, now called Jews, are scattcred
over tic l'ensian emiii)re-for ilîcre are more scattered
abntîad ilian ni Plalestinie. Tliey Ilad becomne a w-eaitlty
and inftuential people. Observ'e te scorn and envy of

In Thy presence is fulness of joy.-Psalm xvi. i i.



e that shall corne will corne, and not tarry.-Heb. x. 37.

the dark-rninded Harnan, who held ouit to the luxurious
king, as a bribe for the privilege of slaying the Jews and
confiscating their property, the sumn of fromn ten to twenty
millions of dollars Esthier 3 : 9. " ''le Helirew people
were the mnessengers of the true God to the heathien, and
His instruments for leading thenîwto, Hiimself," and thieir
mission, together with their acceptance of His Son, mutst
he their future glory.

There are three persons whose position and character-
istics are worthy of careful attention .

I. Esther-the hieroic wornan of faith.
Il. Haman-the ambitious inan of the wvorld.

Ill. Mordecai-the good man of duty.
THs PE'rîl ION.

SEEKING FAVOUR FROM AN OFFENDED SOVEREIGN.
Isaiah 12: 1; Psalmn 2 : 12.

The obstacles experienced in approaching the Sovereign:
i. The Royal decree appointing the extermination of

the Jews, including Esther. Chap. 3~ : i; Gai. 3: 10.
2. I3eing unable to, present any ground of special con-

sideration to, the favour of the King. ChaP. 4: 11; Rom.
3 :19.

THE NIOTIVFS 0F 'IHE l>ETITIONER.
i. A sense of personal danger. IlIf I perish, I perisli."

v. î6 ; Psahun i: 1.
2. Desire for the safety of others. " Gather together

ail the Jews." v'. 14 ; Romn. io: i .
3. Conviction of duty and present apportunity. IlThou

art corne to, the kingdomi for sucli a time.'> 2 Cor. 6 : 2.

THE M~ETHODS ADOPTED TO RENDER TrHE PETITION
SUCCESSFUL

i. United, earnest and continued prayer. v. 16.
2. Due regard to, the king s position and authority.

Chap? 5: 1.
3. Glad acceptance of the king's invitation. Chap. 5: 2.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Five-fold Oulcome of Failli.
REV. J. A. R. DIcKsON, B.D.

3.- 3L4DE ÎVZGH.THE believer's sins beii1 g pardoned, and pcace
arising as a consequence (Rom. 5 : i), there is
another concurrent blessing, naniely, '-wie are

made nigh." This is the way Paul speaks of it, in
which he points out the dependence of one blessing
upon the other in the order of nature: " Now, in
Christ Jesus, ye who sometimes were far off, are made
Pti-h ;: the bood of Chriist, for HE 15 ouR PE-AcE.."
Eph. 2 3,1. I'he sin question being sufled, the
Son question cornes in. Our relation to God is en-
tirely changed. T n;e distance, the alienation, the
enrnity, through faith in Christ Jesus, are aIl rernoved,
and we stand before God, IlAccepted in the beloved."
Eph. x: 6. What a change! And it is aIl the work
of God. John, in the spirit of -,doring gratitude,
cries out, IlBehold what manner ( f love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the
sons of God; therefore the world knoweth us not,
because it knew Hlm not. fleloved, Now -wE AR.E
THE SONS 0F GoD." i John 3 : 1, 2. And Paul, too,

bears this testimony : IlNow, therefore, yc are rio more
strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens withi the
saints and of thie houseliold of God ; and are bujît
upon the foundation, of the Aposties and propheis,
Jesus Christ imiiself being the chief corner c~

In wboni ail the building fitly framied together, groweth
into an liol>' temple in the Lord. In whom ye also are
builded together for an habitation of God through the
Sp)irit." Eph.L 2 : 19-22.

In this we sc the fulfiniient of the truth that lies
in the îarable of the Prod;gal. We are brought out
of the far country, wvelcomied graciously by God, and
at once raised above servitude into sonship. l'he best
robe, the ring, the fatt%-,-d c. If, and the festival joy, ail
crown the welcorne, and complete the favour. Ail
this is not according to the meagreness of our
thoughits, but according to thie riches of God's grace.
It wouild have been enough to be a servant in the
Father's bouse, doing menial work, but Io! we are
mnade sonis. SOxs!1 That is a grand interpretation
to give of " made niklh," and that is God's own inter-
l)retation. Ah ! God does flot begin and carry for-
ward His work for nothing. He bas a great, glorious
end in view-one worthy of Hirnself--one wortby the
great cost of sending Jesus out of His bosoni. Tlhe
grcatness of His gift bcspeaks thme grandeur of the
end He seeks to attain, IlMADE NIGHI !" "'Delivered
from the power of darkness, and translated into the
kingdom of God's dear Son." Col. i : 12. IlMADE
NIGH 1" "lThe Spirit itself bearctb witness with our
spirit that we are the children of God; and if child-
ren, then heirs; beirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ." Romn. 8: 16, 17. As we rnove along this line
of truth '«e mnust go slowly and tbougbtfully, so that
ive rnay take it in. It is so Divinely glorious, that
like the great Apostie '«ben lie looked upon the as-
cended Lord, we rnay "Il ot sec for the glory of that
ligbt." It dazzles us with its splendor. It overwhelms
us with its grace. It is God doing "'exceeding abun-
dantly above ail that '«e ask or think, according to the
power that worketh in us." Eph.- 3: 2o. As '«e muse
and rneditate upon ihis, and realize it in sorne mea-
sure, we cry out, Grace 1 Grace 1 Gr-ace! "Il'y the
grace of God I arn what 1 arn." This is the position
that God gives to hirn who accepts His Son as bis
Saviour, and as bis Lord. And he is to take it, and
to hold it. And in the power of it lie is to ]ive. It
is as '«e rernemnber this, that we separate ours.elves
fromn cvii, and seek to hecome more and more holy.
Out of this position rises the swect incense of praise
and thank-igiving, and a strong impulse to walk worthy
of the vocation whercwitb '«e are called. WVe desire
to reflect the glory that shines uîîon us. Being made
nigb, and enjoying 1,fellow«ship with God, '«e are not
content to witbout participators: therefore, likt:.
John we declare '«bat '«e have seen and heard, that
others may have fcllowship, witb us. i John 1 : 3.
Made nigh, '«e cannot any longer be selfish or self-
centred; God become ail to us, and His '«111 our law
and our life.



The Son of God * loved me and gave Himself for me.-Ga. ii. 20.

flebrews 9: 27, 28.*
II is a,0f1dUnto sut iprnr to die, arter death tice juim4.mtnt: %

Chist was once oflcred ta heur the siMZ of iiaaay.'

It is apooitttel men to die, and ail mîust heced Death's
urgent cal!,

He cornes alike to good and bad, to richi and poor, to
great and srnall ;

He wends his way to city homes, he trcads the busy
thoroughifare,

Hie calîs the niiother fromn lier child, the business nil
from toil and carc ;

lie enters the dloor of the poor man's hut, and kîîocks ai
the niansion's gale,

No pleading can turn his step away -n~o iinoney can niake
himi watt.

Me v'isits tîte attic, dark and drcar-and the danip cellar,
cold and bare;

He takes the fairest fromn sunny homes, and heeds nol
the anxious prayer.

Hie cornes ai the dawn of inorning- ai the heat of the
nooîiday Sun,

At the golden glowv of evcniîîg, when tlie work of the day

He geiiily glidcs to lte bedsidc, in the dark and solenrni
Ilighit,And br.'rc soilie lovcd c'ne's spirit away, beyondt our

it isi appililet ont.-t lu dîe-but once cones îlîat tlr-ead
iiort.:l si rife,

As mit i.., them, so %will lie live in darkest glooui, 0or end-
Ic%s lite.

\Vlicne'er dcatih caîls, lie îmut be obeyed ;'lis vain to
suc imii for delay

'Tis tii: laie ilicu to îîîake atiiends to laie 10 tune te
lieart 1<) pray.

l'le:îiliy J udge wvill be tua. Saviotir kixîd, w~ho is ever
knckîing ai îlîy liearl,

Aîîd oAlerîsîg ilic eterîîal life andi peace thai shaîl ie'er
niole t'cplari.

Oht scorî anîd reject îlot His otiers :îov-- ftr ilien il wl
be loo laie

I)eaîlî onîls tue dloor of the Jiidgiieîîî.liall, anid closes
iNer-cy'b gaie.

'l'O those Whlo accept tlie Master lieue, Jcaîli cornes wiîli
asinîlîîîg grace,

Atid tvlonr lieut ilito the palace 10 sec lte Kinig face
îo face.

As men i e licre, so will tlîey die; earîl et hues tic solein
refr-ain-

ait is appoinied onîce 10 die-l)eathi neyer caicorne again.

And afier death tuie Jiiiigent-wlîcii a great tiiunn umibered
band,

0f cveî y living soul, before the " tiglilcotîs Judge " sha.11
stanid.

And the sinnîer faintb and trembles, anîd is filled with
cloulîts and fears,

As itcsafier witncss of lus great guilt appears,
The Hi-ly Siiirit's genile slrivinig in bis sinfuil, wvorldly

licari.
Mis nioilicr's prayers-liis pastor's words,-yet lie bid

0 'J'hse lisitz werc s,, :zt>cd liy anî eddrcs, Ri%.en lîy al r. Fegaîtki in tliý
?'th.Nîon lHail " i Stinlay evCOUitig 1411 Jte, ,a* hiîcl lie Jwrit cni;

thc4e xint:'i iiiNî texi t la i.* Ï ratls t, . .- i oxf. tht ue ,, f
and Chrà%t iearing ,'ur 4sn ;- and lie ilien urýcd ail to acccpt Ci i.>: while
Ibert was ye: diare.

Now~ lie stands before his Maker, t0 confess each idle
word,

Anti le sentenced 10 depart, forever, fron the presence of
the Lord.

But at the Ilgreat whiite throne " there stands another
brighîer tlirong,

liefore tlie assenibled world they sing the everlasting
soug.

Their sins %vere deep) as scarlet, loo ; their rainient black
as niglîl,

But iu tlie Wlood of Calvary's Cross they washed their
garnienis wvhite.

'Ihougli sinners uinder I)eath's clomain, ail unconidcrined
tlîey stand iliai day,

"Comnpilete in H-inii " wvhose precious hlood lias cleansed,
tlîeir ev'ery sin away.

Christ stflèred once t bear our sins; He caille froin his
hiome iii heavenl,

And dietl on tîxe Crtoss, îlîat to ail who believe, cverlast-
ing life mîigliî be giveli.

He btore our guiilt, lie paid the debt-Oli ! wvontlrous
deptx tif 'ove,

And now% lie iîitercctles for us at God's riglît biand above,
lic is atîî n williîig tue sinner to save- corne 10

l-1lîiî wliile Vou iiay
(>1, t l(isC %vil Il is ttTer of inercy now-here is danger

iii delay.
And still I-is tender voice is heard--ihat tender, pluading

Tlîai caîl Io ail eier liotlîer's love, antd a lîeav'enly
Failier's hîome.

Surremîder yoîîr aIl to -l is t'eep, truc love, lie %vill wash
OUJ nils away,

Ad';tlyou on ulîrouigli ithe darkest iiiglit, tilI eteil ,s
cîîdless tda),

TiIl carîlily îtîys are but trilles past, and earth's sorrows
arc felitit noiiore,

Antd %ve tht-cl wviîl otir Failier in "1peiafect peai e,"' on
I<rseîisgoltden -îtirie.

"Tou laitto r'1

T IIERE are nu miore mielancloly words iii the*laiîguag e îlian thiese. Too late' I have lîcard
tliciîî uttered by a Lrotlier, as, hutrried honme to

.,ca ( in- lfrthr, lie .îrrived only tu bc told tlîat lie
ha rcathed lus last and flot soon slîall 1 forget the

agonv tîîey ilier expressed. 7'oo la/c' .'-I have known
tîlelî tittered hy a skilful surgeon, when lie Nvas suini-
iîîonetl lu) tle bedside of a dying nman, and 1 have
iîarked tlîe sadness to vhiclî they thien gave birth.
flo la/i.' I have lîcard of theni uttered by an anxious
(ruwd, as they stood gazing on a burning dvelling,'
and sadîly saw the faitre of thioàe who souglit, to save
Ille iixiiwatcs frwil destruction. 2"oo laie !'-1 have
knuwî tliein uttered by the noble crew of the life-
boat, "'lien, a~s tlîey put out. to tlîe :sinking shl, they
lîehel lier go iown before their eycs, and "the
freighîed sutils %vithin lier." But, oh ! none of thiese
t-îrcunîsîances are lialf so hearî.rending as those in
which itie sinner who lias despised his day inust find
hiîîîself when the terrible discovery is inade Ohat he



In returning and reSt shall ye be eaved.-Isa. xxx. 15~.

is /00 laie to enter licaveri. Vcry powverfually lias
Englisli laureate set this lesson to the rnusic of
verse ini one of those lyrics which are the gents of
IlIdyls of tic King ":

the
his
the

"Late, late, so late! and dark the niglît and chilI!
Late, late, so late! but %ve cati enter stili.
Too late, too late! ye cannot enter now.

"No light hiad we : for that we do repont;
Anîd learning this, the bridegroorn will relent.
Too late, too late ! ye cannot enter now.

LEor OUR MISSION.]

Truth lit a Nut Sheill
By H-AROLD F. SAYLES, Evangelibt.

3 --YO U CAIX BE SA 1IRD.

W E rcad tlîat whien Jesus %vas born in Bethlehîem,
the message tlîat thie angels l)rought to thîe

sliepherds was
elold, 1 bring you good tidings of great joy, which
slial be to allj5eop/e." (1Luke 2 : 0.)

Thlis "al" includes yoit, and Uhc message of " good
tidiî-i-gs "is, thiat yont cani bc saved. j ust rcad,

'Tlîiis is a faithful sayinî., and îvorthy of a/i accetation
thiat Christ jesus came izita the o sa.ave si .n-
neprs, of vhotin I arn chiief!' (I Tinii. t : i5.

For the Son of mani is corne Io> seik amai Io SAVE that
whichi ;Vas lost.' 1Luk I~: o.)

D)o you ask, " l-oiv înay I know for sure thiat 1 cati
be saved ?" I id you not sc in the verses frumn God's
N\ord ini our ftrst article, that yoii ain a sinnelr? Now,
we read tliat Christ jesus camne into the wvorid to save
such.

T'he fact hiat you are a sitîner, assures youi Uîat you
niay be saved. Vou are as sur*e of saliation, upôn
tie eonfesion and' fo ql*.ra sin, as yotu are that
you thîis moment have an existence.

"lie that covereth bhis sis shahl not prosper : but wzio.
.ço coiîjes.se/I cindifo.rsitkei t/en: .rha/ have nieý-y."
(Prov. 2S: i13.)

Anid you inay be sur-e H-e wvil accept yotu, for 'Aie hath
proiniscd:

l-iiii that cotieth to Me I ivill in nzo wzise cast out.'l
(John 6: 37.)

No one cati say, "Iain too gr*ett a sinner, Christ
cainnot save mie."y

"Thougb your sins Ac, as scar/et, tbey shall be as white
as snow ; though thcy be t-eti like cprùnson, they
shall be as wool." (lsaiab 1: 18.)

"Whereforc Ile is able also to save themn Io the utter-
mrst that corne unto God by Hinii." (Heb. 7: 25.)

Paul said lie was tie " chiief of sixîners," a Ii ur-
derer,-but the grace of God saved hiirn. If hie could
be savcd, surcly you can.

Soîîîe people say that wlîen grace and good nature
nîcet, we have a great Christian; but Bunyan says,

"Whert grace and a grreat sinneer meet, we hiave a great
Christian."

"Ho, every one that 11tirstelh, copze ye to the waters."
(Isa. 55: I.)

If you are tlîirsting for the water of salvation, God
says "lCorne."

"Conte unto me ail ye that labor ... and I wili gîve
you rest." (Matt. Il: 28.)

Wkosoever 7vlt, let him take the water of lifefreedy.»,
(Rev. 22: 17.)

Do you wonder why God is so anxious to save you ?
In our next article you will sec that it is because of
1-is great love for )'0u.

lIS manie.
I3y tlie late IDR. MACKANv.IN the following study we have exainined fifteen

nanies, tites aild coîîîbinations used concerning
our Lord Jesus Christ. There are miany others,

sucli as Son of Man, Son of God, King of kings, &c.,
whicli openi up quite a différent line of thoughit.

In this table, Iwhiell, in ilself, is very instructive, we
give thie nuinber of occurrences of ecdi nanie before
and aftcr Pentecost, as fouind ini tic New T'estaiiient:

Ilfoc After
lciitecost. i>entecost.

Jesus
Christ
Lord * (Kiri.s)
Jesus Christ
Christ Jesus
Lord Jesus
jesus our Lord
Lord Christ
Christ the Lord
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord and Saviour Jestis
J esus Christ our Lord
Christ Jesus our Lord
Christ Jesus the Lord
Christ Jesus iny Lord

614

196

neyer

* .neyer

neyer
Christ neve

never

* .neyer

neyer

neyer

62
260
326
102

50

34
2

1
neyer

82

3
7
4
2
y

What strikesý us at the firbt glance is the frequency
Of the simle ïîaîîe IJ E isus " before l'entecost, and
Its rare occurrence after 1>craccost, and that ".The
Lord Jesis Clhrist " is ze-ver inntioned before Pente-
cost, and in orie fori or another is used 99 tiîîîes.after
P)entecost. Take ini connection with thîis, one of the
first Plentecostal utterances (ActS 2 : 36), IlGod bath
iniade tlîat saine Jesus wvhoîîî ye have crucified both
Lord and Christ."

It will be beyond our power to go over evcry pas-
sage. We shall tlierefore confine out-selves to the ex-
cel)tiolial cases.

J ESUS occurs 614 tiniies as the naiae of the babe

B Jesides the abave, aipores as used once hclorc 'i'etccost. Lulle a:
29; and five tantes afier-A:-ts 4* 24; 2 Tint. 2: 21; 2 Pet. 2 : a;. Jude 4Rev. 6: to; and rabb4 i as used twclve timnes ins Matîhew, Mark anad John;
and raMoni in t«ark nu: si, and J3hn 20: 16,~



In ail their affliction He wao afflicted -Isa. lxiii. 9.

fromn lkelieni, the iman froin Nazareth, the sufferer
of Golgotha T'he 62 timies after Ientecost-the
[proclamatio>n of bis L.ordship>--arc thus derived :

Ini the A<ts oIf the Ajîostles it is uised ý30 tinies after
Pentecot, wli<ch we îniighit have expe.cted, thus nearly
taking tip hialf the numbher, as showing to, the jew that
J esis %vas the NMessiias îiromiised to the fathers.

ACtS 2 -22, 32, 36 - 3~ 13, 26; 4: 2, 13, 18, 27;
5 :30, 40;- 6 : 14 - 7: 55; 8: 35; 9 5, 27 ; 10: 38 ;
13: 26, 33 * 17: .3, 7, 18,8; 58 ~; 19 : 13, 15 ; 22:
18; 2j : 1()> 20>: 9, 15 , 28 : 23.

In Romians it is ued twvice. Romi. 3 : 26 ; 8 : 1 f-
ln i ('timthlianis twice iu the verse, 12: 3.
In 2 ('orinthians l'ive timies. 4 : 5, 10, 1 1, 14.

lu EIlle% ncec, 4 : 21.
ln 1'lhihîcîuians Once, 2 : 10.
lu i 'lhessalonians it appears three times, 1 Io;0

4:14.
In llrwvs it app)ears eight tiîneS. 2 : 9 ; 4 :14

6: 20 ; 7 :22 -10 : 19 ; 12 : 2, 24 ; 13 :12.
In 1 johin we lind four mentions of "J CSUS." 2:

22;4:15 5 5: il 5.
In Revelation it is ised six tinies. 14 : 12 ; 17 : 6;

19 : 10 ; 20 : 4 ; 22 : 16.
Iu Galatians, Colossiaus, 2 Thessaloujans, i Timi-

othy, 2 Finua10hy, Titus, Philenion, Jamnes, 1 Peter,
2 Peter, 2 Johnî, 3John, Jude, the uanie " Jesus"
neyer aj >1ears aI on e. Býritish Evznidoeist.

* From a Foreign Shore.
[At thec "Second Coinîig" Conféece held last

sumrnier at Niagara, Out., a collection was taken at
one of the meetings, specially ini aid of mission work
in Japan. This was forwarded, aud a few days ago the
following acknowledgnient was received. We re-print
the whole letter, as there are inatters referred to whichi
caullot fail to interest Christians everywhiere.-ED.]

TOKYO, JAI'AN, Jan. 3, i 886.
ERBRO. BRIGGS,-

DYour communication of Aug. 7, last, camne tof aud ini due time. oiwing to somie difficulty between
the Pacific Mail S. S. Co. and the Post M\aster
General, aIl] letters at that time were sent via Europe,
and ta king a two nxonthis' passage instead of one.

First of Il, I wishi to express miy siucere thanks; to
the dear bretlîren and yourself who were gathered at
Niagara last sunîmiyer, for your kind rernbrance of
were in ti par of the miso field. T'he mnîouy

weeduly paid to mie by iny ueighbour and .friend,
D)r. McI)onald. 1 hope to, be able to spread the
precious doctrine of ur Lord's comning, by these
gifts of lus loved ones ait home. There -s a mnanifest
desire on the pîart of niost of the niiissionaries and

* native Christians, to hasten the evangelization of this
empire. l'here is at present on foot a mnovemient for
more united effort in this direction. In the year i189o

* the change of ,overniient will take place, and the
* native Christians fée that the next two years are to

bc harvest for this country. After that, political mat-
ters wilI absorb the minds; of the people. As the year
1893 will be the centenary of foreigu missions, there
is a strong desire on the ipart of soie of us to sec the
Gospel proclaimied ail over this Empire, giving the
p)eople everywhere an opportunity to receive or reject
the message, after faithfully having preseuted the
saine, by that eventful tinie. Upwards of hiaîf a
million copies of p)ortions of the Bible have been
sold, and about the saine num ber of Tracts have been
distributed. l'ruly this is preparing the way for the
great harvest. And it is now " ripe uinto the harvest."
A special day for prayer wîll be fixed soine timie next
montlî, perhaps the saine as the day for colleges at
honme. We believe that if japan were started in this
hune, it would liave its effect on China and ludia, and
and stir those vast Emipires to more earnest effort in
this; direction. Lray for the blessed work ini this
country, and for aIl engaged in the work, that they
may lue filled withi the l-oly Spirit-that His power
may rest upon theni. 1 often think of the biessed
timie I speut iu company with the Lord's beioved ones
at Niagara in 1883. 1 was s0 richiy biessed in those
meetings. l3esides, it was so refreshîng to mieet with
those who love the Lord's appearing. 1 have read
most of the addresses delivered at the last Conference
there, in the "Truth,"~ for which I arn very thankful.
It conues mouthly, as a sweet suubeam to nîy home.
May God bless its humble testimouy to His own glory.

In His blessed cause and name,
1 am, your brother,

JNo. A. I3ALLAGH.

IEVANGIELISTIC ITEMS.

THE Congregationai, Baptist and Reformied Epîs-
Lco)al Churchies of Ottawa (Ont.) have been

holding a series of (union) special religfions services.

siofMessrs. Moody and Sankey's meet-
î-ingss int P0ittsburgh in the spring of 1835, Protest-

ants of ail denominations inaugurated au Evangeistic
canipaigu and hieid daily revival services in neariy
100o churches ini Pittsburgh and Ailegheuy, and
a united and successful effort ivas thus made to reach
the people with the gospel invitation.

D R. L W. M N ALSservices at Loslos, California have been much blessed.
Gooo persons were l)acked lu the Tabernacle ini
the meetings were lield.

Ange-
Over

which

A r Mr. Shiiverea's services in Erskine (Pres.)Church, 1orontc, over 200 pCrsofl5 have pro-
fessed faith iu the Lord Jesus Christ. He is riow
labouring at the Mission Hall, but as we go to press
it is impossible to speak as to resuits. The workers,
however, are iooking for great biessings.



They shall sing in the ways.

[sEL.FcrD]

The Last Kims
'r1 camie at hast. The preparations aIl comipleted,

shirts, stockings, boots, etc., carefully packed
away iin the great chest, ironbotind and strong to

resist the shiaking and tossing of a loîig %oyage. Every-
thiiig a miother', (.arc couhd suggcst and lier love pro-
vide. Fulil to overflowiîîg w~as the big trunk ; one hiad
to juilp o the lid to press it down for locking. It is
the last c% ening-I shail neyer forget it. Supper wasj
over, or whiat w~as the apology for supp)ler, for Nve ont)
pretended to eat. Somnehlow we ail feit a sort of
lunmpiness iin our throats, which refuised to go aiway.
We trîed a little nmusic, and ga-thiered around the
piano, and being Sunday evening attemîted somie of
our fa-vorite hymns ; alas, in vain !One by one the
voiccs ccased, and soon the piano ivas hushed. 1
could bear it no longer ; th e suppressed etîlotion 'vas
insupportable, and as the hour l'or re.st hiad corne, 1
h)egged ail to retire to their roinms. You, %vhc> have
bidden larewel to those youi love, cati understand
well %vhat 1 felt whien nîy own dear boy, Of 17 ),ears

$or so, came and, putting his hîead upoiin y shotilder,
burst nto tears. l-ow liard it is to say' good-bye.
AIl the tender memiories of the littt cradlud boy,
the iîiîait's prattUiig toîigue, the stiIbo' oister-
ous play :ail camne like a great îubliinig tide iîito ni>
mîind. But now hie is going-goiîîg alomie to a far-
d(istanit shiore-whîere no miotiîer's eye caîî reach, and
nuo ftinier's love can slîield. I3efore thîe living CGod we
botu kîielt. l-owv I l)rayed an(1 wept 1 Evemi îow I
seîî Lu hîcar the w'ild sobbing of ii boy ovvr tie

itlîouglit of to-morrow morning-bidding good-hyefo
tiei Clim/1/e.Z> 

yfo

Toi) soon tlîat uîorrow canie, ivitlî its crowded ves-
sel, anîd the noise and commnotion of Uie last of the
cargo hurriedly bcing stowed on board. Hark! the
b<efl is riiîîgiîîg-.thce last lias corne. Farewell, in> boy,
fairevel; anîd planting a Zasi kiss upoî i s brow, 1 ani
over Lihe side ofthe sii, and on thie quay. Onec last
look,) as1 I turmi thc corner w'hich hîides hini froni ni>'
sîghîî. *1 liat last look :I sec his face now ; the blood-
less hp i coimressed w'ith deelp emotioui, the ashuen
couiiteiî.îce, and thiose cyes following nie uîîtil out of
sighilt-g(si. Glu ! If it is huard, passiiig liard, to say
good l'y oiî eartiî, whîut nmust it be to Say faxcwel I for
ever ? WhlaL iîîdeed!

M.Ny recader, tiik of thuis. Th'iis year îuîay he the
l ast Of y(ur life,-anvliowv, the last wilh conic. 'lhere
wîll le the last year, the last day, thîe last carnest ser-
liio1u, tlie last soluîîîiî war!iig, thie last invitatbonî to
Christ, tie last offer of pardon. Ves, tic last tlirob and
beat of ihat )ieart of yours will arrive, and tlieî, wiiat ?

Eri'.Ohi ! man iîîînîiortal, whiy so indifférent?
Wiy trie? Whiy not at once fiee froîîî the wratiî to
conic ? FIee to jesus, fiee to -uim iîow. God loves
) ou, Cliti ist died for you, thîe Holy Spirit wlispers to
you. \'bat docs He say? 'IT1his-" 'l'o-day, if you
wili hîcar 1-is voice, liarden'not your heart."

of the Lord.-Psalm

LELUvo R iA Lj

carlng for the Poor.
HROUGH the kindness of Christ ian friendsTthe Toronto Mission Union Wo-kers were en-
abled to imite the poor fanîlflies of the district

to a frec supper on Tut-sday the i16th of February.
Over 350 persons sat dom~ n to a bountifiîlly spread
table, to which, it is neudiess tu add, they devoted
themiselves heartily.. 'l'li ladly %%orkecrsbspared no
effort toward sccuring the enjoynment of the part>'. A
more: orderly or aplseciative gathci ing c ould scarccly
he secured, ain< the apspreciation %.cent leyond the
tea table, and w~as exidenc(d in dte Gospel service
whichi was hlcd in the large hall. Il ere the truth as it
is in lesus mias full) and plainl> 1'rebuented and there
is reaison to beliee that souls mere %von for the
Mlaster.

Er-, 'vork at the Mission 1-I ail is being owned ofIGod. Scarcely a week lasses %'ithout sorne
evidence being given of the Spirit's %vork uponi

those attending. Several intercsting a.ses of- conver-
sion liave been witnessed, and those lalsouring in the
Mission have beeni cheered by, the fact that s0 nîany
of those who have been led to Christ (luriflg the l)ast
yeairs have stood firmi, and to c1aý ai e working miern-
bers of" différent chutrches ini the (it':, and wvhile thus
joining (as %vas thecir duty, and as they are urged)
with the Church, have flot forgottun thecir bihle
l)ut have continued to be helpeis ini the Mission. As
the work of the IMission becomies knowîî, its value is
being more apprcciated. 0f course there are some
who shrug thecir shoulders, and ca!st mit insinuations as
to its work and workers, but this has beenl espe)cted;
and if the work were carried on to jdease the few who
thus object, it certainly would neyer mnirt the favour
of the rnajority wvho now stand by the %vork, and it is
a question whether it would receive the fiavour of God
as it now does. One thing is certain, the «Mission is
an establishcd fact. It enterted upon %%oik--- it hias
kept at the work, and it is &ni;g 1 c, ;,/imie the work.
WVe hiave enjoycd nîany olîportunutics of« seeîng the
work, and of becomiing conversant m ith aîil its, înethods,
and wve have no hecsitation iin saý int, that its lines,
its aiîus, andi its niethods aie Scriptural, and
therefore miust he stîccessful]. Wc also eîet to se
it largely increase in iiufuilnie.s, and sî'ruad its borders
tilI miany now conîparatively îelti!crrsof the
city, are, through its efforts, brocighit l;eneath the
influence of the Gospel of Jesusý Chriist.

.Iicundl V'iunc1 for :IP85 <Voi.. i. s.w .. .

Voi S. 1., 11., 111., IV., a few copies suîit on hainj. I-rite, $1 or tisese c
Rev. C. H. SIpurgcnn wrhtes rega.rsusg this iv.,is. i1 i' ir.k fo.r lBie

Students ~- 1 hae Nt'la. i. and M i., and i *:.I1 i I *. N.vi. il. 1 am, plaît
that a î>er'aodicai so îruiy Striiscurai can fivc amid fl<)itila ztt15ioij you.'

Addrcs%,
S. R. I3RIGGS, Toronto Wiiiard Tracs Depositcrr, i oeoiàto, Canada.

cxxxviii.



I When we were e nemies we were rA conciled to God.-Rom. v. o

A liarrel of Aie.
AN Engtilishi author bias leni anialyinîg a barre) of

tMe " )oor inai's h)eer." Assurinig it to
bue not at ail auluilter;tted, and allowing 144

quarts to the barre), this is what thie analysis shows

Malt s;lgar(utreîtd
(humi (1f nu cIlçt& tii vle
/\Irolol (inh o\in-ttintg spiirit )..........
Nvrater (iluiu lii, and1 shi(uld be chieap) . .. 130

Toutal..

(>îie ]Ïtîg ilh atiior, J oseph MIalins, plt
pictorially thuls:

A Ibunin iQt.

MNalt Sulgar. .2 Qts.

Alcohiol. 7 -14 Qts.

Water......130 Qts.

A barrel of aIe, lie
Thle net value of the
aicohlol is about £. 1,
the water f,2, or $ io.
get rich, andl the beer
Union,.

144
the result

Says, custs ab)out Z,3, Or $15.
albumien, malt sugar, guni and
or $,ý leaving the charge for

No wonder tlîat the brewers
dIriiîkers stay poor. C'hristian

t

votil( liever '' dare to lie a i)ne,'nor '' darc to
stand a'l'."lie littie boy, exprcssed just wl'bat miany
Clîristians nued at the prescrit day. Tlhcre are sonie
wlîo are wvilling to sing. 1' I arc to be a D)aniel, dare
to stand alon, but they lark I)niel's ' Q\(CllCflt
slpine,' andl sc tliev never wvilI le I aniels, anJ wvill
flot bliIkely to sta'ild alunte. MLay (;od maise 111 mlore
nien like 1 ?.iniel -,ien %vhu fear God and W( 'rk righit-
eoUsiless :mnen of aut excellent epiiie,---mien whlo have
b)arklone Il. L.Irtus

A Coloradio Avalanche.

1101-ORAl)() is intersectcd north and south, riear
qý,tile centre, by thec Rocky Mlotllainls, inany

peaks of wbich are i 000o fect highi. In the
north shiadc-ws and deel> gullies of these l)Caks banks
of snoiv froný 5o to i00 feet rernain the year round.
Somnetimies in ilie w~inter litge snow caps with bulging
crown and prot1 uding rnis can be scen fitting down
onîinous1y on the pîcak tops. Mihen this is the case
the experienced nw.(unta-inieers knowing flhc danger
leave the littie log buts and take uî> wintcr quarters ini
sonie vallcy campl.

Not long siîîce one of these snow caps settlcd down
on Tennessee motintain at the head of what is known
as the Granite Gulch. Below were several cabins
occupied by miiners aud prospectors. When the snow-
cal) began to show signs of nîoving, t/he 7vord of 71'ar/t-
ingç was quickly l)assed along the ravine, and inost of
the men lost no tinie in getting away to a place of
safety. Thelî occupants of two substantial cabins,
however, laughced at the fears of the fugitives, and
remnained to l)rosecute ;vork on their clainis. In a few
days the district was visited by the heaviest snow
stormi of the scason -and right in the nîiddie of the
night, when niost of the mien were aslecp, tlue over-
weightcd mnass of snow at the head of the ravine left
its lofty pedestal and with a roar like thunder came
crashing down the mnounitain side, carrying evcrything
before it, burying the cabins with, iiighty piles of
snow, and crushing themn lu like egg-shclls. Out of
eleven occupants only two escaped uninjurcd, two
wcrc killcd instantly, and the others fatally wounded
hy the broken timibers of the cabins, thouigh ail nîight
have escapcd hiad they %vith others lied for saféty Mhen
they were first %warned.

Dear r-eader, hast thozi thoi«zt of* the grpeat diriger.
t/tv, sou? is in -and of the ltrribile in'alandte of jiidg-
ment ihiat wvlI inevitall/v fa/i tipon ail who do wot flee

lojsusor </ge? A FRERIBIE DOOM AWAi-rS THIS
WV0RLD. "'Thle day of the Lord will corne as a thief
in the night: in the whichi the heavens shall pass
away with a great noise, and the elements shahl bc
dissolved with fervent heat, and the earth and the
works thiat are therein shall be burned up." 2 P'et. 3: 10.
"'l'his 15 a faithful saying, and worthy of ail accepta-
tion, that Christ Jesus carne into the world to save
sinners." i Tim. i : i S. " How shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation." Heb. 2 : 3.- Te Worker.

...... ....

An41 IFeIei pn.
A SU)> \ SCIOOI.teadier onice (calied on

A ii mi lus schi<lars to read the tbird verse of
ihie sixth cbapter of D aniel, fronti which the

lesson wvas taken. 'l'lie Nerse rcad(1, ,,rtlien this
D)aniel iva îrelerred beftîre the jîresidents and princes,
heu ause an tevellelît spirit wvas in hlm. And the king
souighit to sut hlmii over the wlmle r'al' i'he scholar,
not being the best reader ii flichiool, gave a sligbtly
revised version of the text as follows:"'iben this
Daniel was preferred before the presidents auîd princes,
because an excellent spine was in inii."

Iu is very likely that the revision produced a srnile;
but lu also conv'eyed a lesson. A mnan without "an
excellent spine" makes a very poor Christian, and


